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Shall be deemed & accompteda free-man of this Province &

territorystherof,And Suchonly ShallhaveRight of Electionor being

electedto any Servicein thegovernmenttherof.

ProvidedalsoAnd beit &c Thatall personsholdinganyoffice in this

Provinceorterritoriesthereuntobelonging;Or thathathor shallhave

right to Choose,or to be Chosen,Membersin/of Assembly,Shall be

SuchasShall first Subscribethis following declaration.

I. AB do herebyfreely acknowledgeandSolemnlydeclare& promise

fidelity & Law-full Obedienceto William Penn,Son& heir of Sir Wil-

liam Penndeceased,& hisheirs & AssignsasRightfull Proprietary&

Governourofthesameaccordingto theKing’s LettersPatents& deeds

ofGrant& feoffmentfrom JamesDukeofYork & Aibanie &c: & That I

will neveract or do by word or deed,directly or indirectly any thing,

Nor Consentto, nor Concealany personor thing whatsoever,to the

breachof this SolemnEngagement.In witnessof which I havehere-

untoSetmy handthis said day of &c. in theyear &c:

A.B.

Originally chapter67, confirmedby chapter63, 1683,sessionand
renumbered.Declaredafundamentallaw, chapter141, 1683.Abro-
gatedin 1693.Seechapter154, 1700.

CHAPTER58.

LAW ABOUT FREE ELECTIONS.

Chapter58. And that Electionsmaynot be Corruptly Managed,

Uponwhich thepresent& futur goodof theProvincesomuchdepends.

Be it &c that all Electionsof Membersor Representativesofthepeo-

pie & free-menof the Provinceof Pennsilvania,& territoriesannexed

to Servein the Assemblythereof, Shall be Free& Voluntary... And

thatthe Electorthat ShallreceiveanyrewardorGift, in Meat,Drink,

Monys, or otherwise,Shall forfeit his right to elect...And suchperson

as shall give, promiseor bestow,any suchrewardasaforesaidto be

elected,Shall forfeit his election,andbetherbyincapableto Serveas

aforesaid...AndtheAssemblyShallbetheSoleJudgesofthe Regular-

ity or Irregularity of the electionsof the Memberstherof.
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Originally chapter68, confirmedby chapter63, 1683,sessionand
renumbered.Declareda fundamentallaw, chapter141, 1683.Abro-
gatedin 1693,butacceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschap-
ter36.

CHAPTER59.

LAW ABOUT TAXES.

Chapter59. Andthat thepeoplemaybefully Securedin the Enjoy-

mentoftheir Property,Be it &c: Thatno Mony orgoodsShallberaised

upon, or paid by any of the peopleof this Province& territories an-

nexedby Wayof aPublick-tax,Customor Contribution,butby aLaw

for that purposemadeby the Governour& free-menof the saidProv-

ince & territories thereof...And whosoeverShall Leavy, Collect, re-

ceive or pay anyMony or goodsContrarytherunto,Shall be held &

punished as a publick enemyto the Province,& a Betrayerof the

Libertysofthepeople,AndthatnoTaxatanytimeShallContinueany

Longer,than the Spaceof Onewholeyear.

Originally chapter69, confirmedby chapter63, 1683,sessionand
renumbered.Declareda fundamentallaw, chapter141, 1683.Abro-
gatedin 1693,butacceptedin PetitionofRight,June1, 1693,aschap-
ter 37.

CHAPTER60.

LAW ABOUTPUBLISHINGTHE LAWS.

Chapter60. Andbeit &c: That theLawsof this Province,from time

to timeShallbepublishtandprinted,Thateverypersonmayhavethe

knowledgetherof...And they Shall beoneof the Bookstaughtin the

Schoolsof this Provinceandterritorystheof.

Originally chapter70, confirmedby chapter63, 1683,sessionand
renumbered.Amendedby chapter142,1683.Abrogatedin 1693.


